
C.I. 308

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the
Twentieth Day of March, Anno Domini 173 in the
Thirty-Third Year of the Reign ofOur Sovereign Lord
George the Third, of Great-Britain,Franceand Ireland -
KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. being the Firft
Seffion of the Seventh General Affembly convened iin
the faid Province.*

In the time of Mir John Wentworth, Lieutenant-Governor ; Thorns Andrew Strangc, Chief juffice, and Prefident of
Coucil ; Thomas Barclay, 8peaker ; James Gautier, Secretary of Council ; and James B. Franklin, Clerk ofAlMembly.

CAP. I.

'For AIson the
fubie&t of Reve-
nue, fe note on
,ad. Gco. 3d.
cap. i3.

An ACT for granting ta His Majefty certain Duties on Wine, Run,
and all other.Diftilled Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for
the purppfe of paying the Intereft, and reducing the Principal, of
thie Fublic ebt ofthis Province.

E it enaé7ed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coencil andAfenbly, and il is hereby enaé7ed, That from
01s pacy e YUM) and after the publication hereof, there fhall be raifed, levied, colleaed and paid, to His
&c. Majefty, his heirs and fuccuffors, for the ufes and purpofes aforefaid, upon all vine, run, and

al) othcr difilled.fp.irituous liquors, and brown fugar, (maple fugar excepted) now within,. er
hereafter to be inported into, or manufa&ured within, this Province, the refpeEtive rates, du-
ties and impofitions, herein after rnentioned, that is to. fay : for and upon all vine which now

Dvty on wine, is, or fhail be hereafter imported into, or made within this Province, the fum of fix pence per
gallon : to be paid by the importer or manufacturer of them.

For and upon all rum, and all other diftilled fpirituous liquors, which are now in, or fhall
Dutyonrum,&c. be irnported into, or made within, this Province, the fumr of fix pence per gallon : to be paid by

the importer or manufacturer of thein.
Duty on fugar. For and upon every hundred weight of brown fugar, (maple fugar excepted) the fum of one

fhilling ; which. faid rates, duties.and impofitions, fhall be raifed, levied, colleaed, and paid to
His Majefty, hs heirs and fucceffors, by the ways, means, methods, rules and diredions, and
under the penalties herein after mentioned and expreffed, that is to fay . Al and every perfon

Mode of pay- and perfons, who have heretofore imported, manufa&u.red, or now have in their poffeflion, any
ment of duties. of the herein enumeratedidarticles, on which the duties heretofore impofed, have not been paid,
Anicles on hand fhall pay all and every of .the dUties, rates and impofitions, due and payable thereon,: undèrand
.o pay da ty, byvirtue of, and agreeablé to, .the feveral laws made and provided in the feventh feflion of.the

fixth General Affembly ofthis Pro.vince, begun and holden on the fixth:day of Junein thé
year one thoufand feven hundredand ninety two, for the purpofe of raifing a revenue forh

ufe
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ufe of His Majefty, and the fupport of the Government of this Province ; eut ofwhich duties
fo now due and unpaid, the amount of he rates and duties hereb impofed, IhaIl be appropri-
ated and applied to the:purpofes herein after mentioned and expreffed;ý and that ail and every
merchant, and- other perfon or perfons, who fhallfrom and after the publication hereof, import
or bring into this Province, in any fhip or veffel,-or fhall receive, or, have configned to him,
her or them, any wine, rum, or other diftilled fpirituous liquors, or brown fugar ; (mapje figar
excepted) he,' fhe or they, fhall, within twenty-four hours after the arrival of fuch fhi or vef-
fel, in any port, harbour or creek, withiný this Province, and notice thereof given to him,
her or them, render an account en oath to the Colle&or or Colleâors of Excifé, for the dif-
tria in which fuch merchant, confignee, or other perfon or perfons, lhall refide, fetting forth,
and fpecifying the quantity of each of the faid enumerated articles, fo by hirm imported or re-
ceived, the nature and kind of cafks and packages in which the fame is, or are, contained and
packed, with the marks and numbers thereof, and alfo the place from which they were im-
ported and brought. And that the maffer, or owner, and the fupercargo, if any there fhalI
be, of any veffel fo importing or bringing any of the above enumerated articles, fhall alfo, with-
in twenty-four hours after the arrival of fuch veffel, at any port, harbour or creek, within
this Province, report to fuch Colleftor or Colledors for the diftria in which fuch port, harbour
or creek, fhall lie, the quantity of each of the above enumerated articles, laden on' board fuch
fhip or veffel, the cafks or packages in which the fame are contained, with the marks and num-
bers of them, with the name, or naines, of the perfon or.perfons to whom fuch article or arti-
cles is, or are, configned, and fhall verify his, and each of their faid repoer, by oath, before the.
fàid Colleâor or Colleâors.

runi,, &c. and fia.
gar to eder an
account within
24 11ors after thO
arrivai of veTel,

Owner, or Sue
percargo, te e pro-
duce a inanifeîb-
of the vefl*cl's
cargo.

znporler or Con2gnee's Oath.

I A. B. do fwear, that the account 1 have now rendered and fubfcribed of the wine, rum,
and other difluled fpirituous liquors and brown fugar, to me belonging or configned, laden on ImportrorC
board, and imported in the at is a true account cf all the wine, rum,- and other
diffilled fpirituous liquors and brown fugar, laden on board the to me belonging or con-
figned, and that no wine, rum, or other diffilled fpirituous liquors or brown.fugar, laden on,
board the to me belonging or configned, hath to my'knowledge or belief been landed,
fold, delivered, bartered or exchanged, at any port or place within, this Provhiice, or on the 'cas
thereof.

Mafier's and Suprcargo'iOat

I A. B. do fwear, that the report which I have now made, read and fùbféribed;contains a juft '
Mafier si and Su.and true account of all the wine, rum, and other diftilled fpirituous Liquors, and brown fugar, percargo's oatih

laden on board the at and that i have not landed, or fuffered 'to be landed'fold,
or delivered, barteréd or exchanged, any wine, rum, or other diifilled fpiriltuous liquors
or brown fugar, at any port or place within this Province, or on the coafts thereof, finice
my failing f'rom

And ffiall alfo obtain a permit fror the faid Coll'e&or, or Colledors, for nding the faine, atojç é > , Perm it' to làndforne certain' wharf or place, within his or their diftrias, whichli'permitrfhall be in the 'words the articles.

following

Permit A.3.mafter of te begin to unload the carg, of thE faid veffel a t harf, Forn of the per
or, landing, within the diftriâ of and to continue to unload' the fame betwit fun
rnfgand fun feing each day, until fuch veffelVs cargo 1hall be difchargedu iven under
my hand, at this day c A. Di 179
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The Mafter,
Owner, or Con-

igneeheg1eécting
to make report,
or lircaking bullk
without vermit

ti.

And if fuch mafter, wner, o confignee, or otier perfons, fihall neglecl to make fuch re
port, or fhall break bulk of, or on board fuch fhip or veffel, or fhall unlade or land any of the
faid enunerated articles, before he, flhe or they, iall have made fuch report, and obtained
fuch permit, or lihall unlade or land any of the faid enumerated articles, or either -of them,
at any other place, than is fpecified in the faid permit, or fhall retnove, or carry away, or fuf-
fer to be removed, or carried a vay, any of the faid articles, from the place fpecified in the
fiid permit for landing, before fuch wine, rnm, or other diflilled fpirituous liquors, lliall'be
guagcd, and fuch fugar weighed, under the direaion of the faid Collector or Colle&ors;. and
ihall have fecured the rates, duties and impolitions aforefaid, as is herein after direaed ; and
not having a perinit for fo removirig the fame, in the words following

1'eis.r for rcnio.
va] of thz arti-
cles.

Permit A. B. to rernove
having been aVready paid or
at this day of

from
fecured in

A. D.

within the town of
the Colleélor's office, at
179

to the duties thereon
Given under my hand

Every fuch merchant, owner, or mair of iuch veffel, confignee, or other perfon or perfons,
pena!ty for Iuch fhall forfeit for cach and every offence, the fum of onc hundred pounds, and the fhip or vef-

tranfgrefs in fel fron which fuch articles, or any, or cither of them, hall have been fraudulently and clan.
Ohis W1'C~t ceüinely landed, fhall become forfeit, and fihall be feized by the faid Colletor or Collecl:ors,

fihall bc condemned and fold, and Lheproceeds of the fale thereof, diftributed ,in manner and
form herein after dircaed.

11. LBc itfiurther enaé7ed, by the autherity aforefaid, That on the accounts and reports being
]ierruit j. imade as aforefaid, and by the perfons lierein before mentioned, of all, and every part of the

r ;uncd thic above enumerated articles, which fihall be imported into this Province as aforefaid, the Col.
aging the le&or or Colleaors of Excife, for the diftriél, into which fuch articles flhall be imported, fhall

articles. give to fuch merchant, confignee, or rnaffer, a permit to break bulk of, and to unlade from
fuch fhip or veffel, all and every the herein before mentioned articles, and to land the fame at
fuch wharf or place, as fuch Colledor fhall think moai convenient to the owner, or confignee,
of fuch articles, and fihall proceed to guage fuch wine, and fpirituous liquors, and mark the
name of the ifland from whence the faid fpirituous liquors came, on the hcad of the hogfheads
or cafks, in wliich fueh fpirituous liquors are in, at the tirne of guaging-the fame ; andto
weigh fuch fugar, and after weighing and guaging thefaid articles refpedively, fihall proceed,
in cafe the duties on the articles fo imported flhall not amount to more than ten pounds,. to
colle& the fame, before the importer fhall have a permit for the removal of the faid articles,

Securing the du- and in cafe fuch duties fhall amount to more than ten pounds, then fuch Colle&or fihall proceed
to fecure the faid duties, by taking'a bond or bonds from fuch importer, owner or confign ee,
to Dis Majetty, His heirs and fucceffors, with fufficient fureties for the payment of the rates,
and duties herein before mentioned, in manner and forni following : that is to fay, one
fourth part of the faid rates and duties in three mon ths, from the giving fùch fecurity ; ona
other fourth part of the fame rates and duties, in fix months from the giving fuch fecurity i
one other fourth part of the faid rates and duties in nine months, from the giving fuch fecurit
and the refidue of the faid rates and duties, in one year from the giving fuch fecurity.

Owners of diffil. 111. Be itfurther enaa7ed, by the authority aforefaid, That the owner or owners of any difIllery,
leries and manu- or.difilIeries, or other perfon, who fhall manufa&ure any diftilled fpirituous liquors, withinfafto.rieS, to re *o iUlre Iaib are n yayfratV
der an account this Province, and in cafe fuch diffillery or diftilleries fhall be carried on by any fervant or
ofthe articlesdif- fervants, having the care and mnanagemient of the, fame, -fuch' ownr rnaer fÈran ,fr
tilied or manu-

red. vants refpe&ively, fihall, on or before the fecond day of cach and every month, after thde tub-
lication of this A&, render a truc account in writing to, and'on oath, made before the fald,
Colle&or or Colle&ors, of the quantity of rum or other dillilled' fpirituous liquors, that hati
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rizip., triceii -' 'à o 611, j,**ý1,793
been manufa&ured or diftilled in his, her or their, diftillery or diftilleries, and fhall give fecurity
for the payment of the rates and duties on fuch rum or other fpirituous liquors, by this Act im

pofed, in maner ad forn, as in this tA is dirced, with refpe& to fuch artiéles as fhall be im
ported into tliis Province, under the penalty of one hundred.pounds for each and every niegleâ.

IV. Be itfuriher enajled, by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe no perfon fhall appea-, to pay,
or givè fecurity for the rates and duties herein impofed on the faid enumerated articles,
within twenty-four hours after the fane fhall have been landed and guaged, weighed or re
ported by the diftiller thereof, as above required, that then it fliali and inay be lawful for the
faid Colledor or Colledors, to take fach enumerated articles into his or theircuftody, fore
the fin-e, and fhàll within five days, froi receiving the fame into his or their poffeffion, give
notice, for the fpace of ten days, of fuch fale, and proceed -to fell at public auation fo
much of the faid articles as fhall be neceffary to pay the rates and duties impofed by this
Ad, with all reafonable cofts and charges attending the ftoring and felling fuch articles, and
fhall deliver up to any perfon, lawfully authorized to receive the fame, the refidue of fuch ar-
ticles, as may remain in the hands of the faid Colleaor or Colledors, after paying fuch rates,
duties, cofts and charges.

V. And be itfurther enaj/ed,by the authority aforefaid, That none of the herein cnumerated ar-
ticles, of the value of five pounds, or above, fhall be transferred by, or removed from the flore
or flock of any importer or owner of the fame, to any other perfon or perfons whomfoever,
without a permit fron the faid Colleclor or Colle&ors of the diftria wherein the fame Ihall
be, in the words following:

Penalty lor flot
obeying.

Difpofal of the
article# on which
the' dut-y' 'is rlot
paid or fecured,
or on which no
perfon appears to
Pay or fecurc
the duties,

nutiable articles,
nottobe removcà
withouta permit.

Permit A. B. to receive from the fûock
carry the fame from within the town of
or fecured in the Collector's office, at
of 179

of C. D. the following articles, viz.
to the duties thereon having

Given under my hand at . this

and to
been paid

day

VI. Be itfurther enaaed, by the authority aforefaid, That in -cafe any of the above enumerated
articles fiall be found in the poffeffion of any perfon or perfons whomfoever, or fhall be found pofiefiron ofany

laden on any cart, truck, waggon, fled, horfe or fes, or on board any boat or veffels, the e
rates and duties herein mentioned not being paid or fecured, or without the refpeaive perrnits Such perfon to

by this Act requiréd, the perfon or perfons in whofe poffeflion they fhall be fo found, fhall for- forfeit 5ol.
feit fifty pounds, and all and every fuch articles, carts, trucks, waggons, fleds, .horfes, boats,
and veffels, fhail be foifeit ;- and that where any queftion fhall arife whether the aforéfaid Proofto Le made
rates and duties have been paid or fecuredthe proof of the fecuring the fame, by owner.

fhall lié on the poffeffor or claimer of fuch articles.
VII. Be itfurher enaaed, by the authority nforefaid, That in cafe any perfon lhall be d efirous to

export or carry, in any one fhip or veffel regifiered according to law, any quantityof wine
cxceeding two hundred gallons; 'or any quantity of rum, or other diftilled fpirituous liquors, Ofont.

exceeding four hundred gallons; or any guantity of brown fugar,exceeding ten hundred weight, Inei rumn, and
ftigar, to obtin a.out ofthis Province, to any Kingdom, State or Colony, fucli perfon or perfons fha], previous pert.o

to refhipping, exporting or carrying, the fame out of the Province, obtain a permit, authori-
ing him, ler or them, to export the faid article or articles ; which permit the faid Colletor

or Colle&ors fhall give without fee, upon fuch perfon or perfons giving fecurity, in double the
valueofthe duties impofed in and bythis Ac, or fuch articles as are intended to be fo e Xprted,
that theiàë hllwithin three days from the time of requiring fuch perniit, be laden bon oard
fome fhip or veffe l'ad be, without unneceffary dela traïfported out of, and fhall not be
fraudulently relanded within, this Province: afteriobtainiing which perinilt it fialband may e
lawful, after the fame has been firft guage and weihdby th rop er officer, to ladethe fae

nay
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on board any fhip or veffel for exportation, in the prefence of the faid Collelor or Colle&ors:
weigher or weighers, gauger or guagers, for the diftri, or either of them. And the expor-
ter, and malter of the veffel on board which fuch articles fhall be laden, fhall refpe&ively make
and fubfcribe before, and leave in the hands of the Colle&or or Colle&ors who fhall give the
faid permit, the following oaths, viz.

Exporter's Oath.

Form of Expor-
ter'3 Oath.

Mafter's Oath.

Time allowed for
paymaent of duty
o&exported
Stock.

Articles fraudu-
lently relanded.

wine, rum, &c.
fupplied for H-is
Majcfty's armly,
or navy, exempt
from duty.

I A. B. do fwear, that the now a&ually by .me fhipped on board wliercof
C. D. is mafter, bound for is really part of the hock of imported from
in the from the ifland of entered in this office, and is of the proof of tlie faid
ifland as.imported, and is not intended to be relanded in this Province.

Mafer' Oath.

I C. D. do fwear, that is now actually fhipped on board the of whiîch I atn
inafter, bound for and that the fame hath been laden on board the faid for the
purpofe of exportation out of this Province, and that the faie is not intended to be agaiid land-
ed, fold or exchanged, in any part of this Province.

After which oaths, made and filed as aforefaid, with the faid Colle&or or Colledors, the
duties fecured on fuch articles as are fpecified in fuch permit and affidavit, fliall not be demanded
forthe fpace of twelve months afer the date offuch permit ; and in cafe, fuch exporter fhall,
at or before the expiration of the faid twelve mronths, produce to the Colledor or Colleéors,
from whom he obtained fuch permit for exportation as aforefaid, a certificate under the hand
and feal of the principal officer or officers of His Majeffy's Cufloms, at the place to which
fuch articles fhall be exported, of the proof of the faid fpirituous liquors, and that the fame
have been, to his knowledge, landed within the port of which lie or they is or are principal.
officer or ofiicers; or in cafe fuch enumerqted articles fliall be exported to any foreign coun-
try, fuch exporter fhall produce the like certificate from lis Majefly's Conful, or Vice-Con fI
for fuch foreign State or Country; that then, and in that cafe, the faid exporter fiall have
credit with the faid Colleaor or Colleétors of Excife, for five fixth parts of the amount of
the duties fecured for, and on the articles fo by himn exported out of this Province ; and
in cafe the rates and duties herein laid and impofed, fliall have been paid, fach certificate
fhall entitle fuci exporter to receive the amount of the faid fve fixth-parts of the faid rates and
duties fo paid from the Treafurer of the Province. And if any of theenumerated articles
which fhall be fo fhipped for exportation, fhall be fraudulently relanded in this Province, fuch
articles foxelanded, fhall be forfeit to His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, together withi
the fhip,b.oat or veffel, from which they fliail be relanded, and all and every perfon or perfonis,
who fhall be .aiding .andaffifting in fuch relanding, fiall forfeit and pay the fum of fifty pounds,
to be profecuted, recovered and diftributed, as is hereafter direed.

VIII. Be itfurther enaded,.by the authority aforefald, That if any merchant, difiller or other
perfon, fhall fupply for,, and on account of His Majefty's army, navy, or careening-yard vithin
this Province, any rum, or other difilled fpirituous lquors, for which lie (hall have paid or
fecured the duties and rates by this A& laid and impofed on the fame; fuch merchant, diftr
Gr other perfons, fhall be entitled to have credit, or be repaid'for the duties fo fec:ured o "adc
providedfuch rum, or other diftilled fpirituous liquors, foTold and deli vred f ort te Uf fI
Majefly's faid army, navy andcareening-yard refpeively, fhall haveben elivered ortt
refpedive commanders of Hi Majefty's army, navy, or 0he florekeeper cf the fid rmg
yard, or to fbme perfon or perfons by themrefpeâively, under theirh' ads àn 1 hn

to
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tacçept and reccive the fain e 111, th cf 'cechw offthe Lf

Ê'trc~ inwih h hrelal fo bd. ancidé dc eî-aI,aid fuch ier~a difLilIer,'*nd othý
pcr fanoi- efonbs, ffiall iii du to the cC'ollcâlro o]"oso Lic e fch-- dilli-i& ïro il
the' ' fid. .rêflé ,e Cnlmanderâ b6' is' Maýjefy S i. ai"lyýx•may or tele", kce nf:
fàid .rçxnrc- ard, a criiâe or çCcrtifIcatcs, t t, thie ruvi cr qtlieèr 1iious ]iurs,'

fup~edbythfaçlmcchn,42&iftiller,, or ott peion to h rëf1"é&iveIy ,,.n iicco Unt 'cf
I-isMaefyforteueoffcan iay o rp~eirg.a o epns ~ yda Uic tai icrh

bccn adu,&aily- iffued' inii'dfôfor' _â3 jéQy",S. Le ijc,, (r iat]h L.-eé&h fent où tl of the Provilice" 11.s
an a1io vance 'frorn 1-is Majcftýy to the, pcçrfboný unýdor,' 'oViil ir-refc' v -cormmaiids or de-
partiments ;-aid' rii!d e'idmrca diflille'r'dr 'herléi pe-fbn, 'fo fà pp1 ýà 1 g ftzc 1 a-u,à*
or. u.thcr diLl41d ýpirituQuS l:urTaliUikcand f b fc il")e the foio i h ýf

T A.*B. do fwvear, thiat 1 clid pn thec 0a f 1in-fheycar '-oou rd el'&cv

:&nfidfli and deliv"er ta ?fori-he ýufeof lus z\aet' .t >-à lifil x, ah
galion s of foi aiid on.accoi-it ofe ciÙ iMjy n fuma othier uf; rhat fàc -.7 xi
delivery w',as ýan -ibfolutefalc adedciveiy offtualwi1ni ayejc~o îled c0, .-

,tio triUr confidenice liTe' p'rtào to e -'cnTh Te.xa èiccl rôa~ f
pcrfcn li perfons «'h'oni7foecr, and tilaf 1 ýdo verily bè'iic've the''fi i d ~h~be iî &a

if~ued f r, r.api&, the _puipoc it .is -Iatccl by this d moent taUacbendivrf
for.

IX. De ]if fuier Vciié7td,'b îhe aù,h/?1/y Irz4Ï 1 tt1i1an'myc1w± f(lîr aL.çvcno
GoenorLe eat oer ro onadýi Cicef, of this Province, for the txn'e being, point aerfos

to gppoinit one or rnore.pcrfon -or perftnst t- colleà the rates nd c.dut-ies by thýs, Adt laid -,an ini- <1ht uts

pofedi an d'uc i Lû1w-itèr or, Landweaiters, Guager or' GuagcrsWegr c reges u h
fe:,e ra dif sn Thiis'.Préï,n ce, as -Iberceforel 1a'ýh beecir ùfed -ax1paid avihol~o or coI.oçLal

CbleorLa~dater or i.andwi~s Wcge Cr \eies "Dutero iagrr M,01'ofWicS Cflie]-s' or athorifA to - en ter* hm llazî may, rncicl p harviofay flip orC vef nayharboin'- port fhlips and vceiTcls,
or creek,in'" thiis--Provin-ce, cithc'r'at, or'before,- her coming ta ananhor hff tnter O
board the 'finrile, and fhall have fullowe and -autho(rity taý take cutody of, alid î 2fie)n Whpwrt

fhp, véff,], 1) ' àt à catwa agn, t iruc k,ý fled -<r r 0 ' oard 'Of; orýô on-wldch p~n f t-àhcýbvç ft z1 V 1 r,

*e nu m crated' af icéles ' fihall b e la deni o r fo u nd, Co ntrar to t h e provifionps ô f thFIi Aec, nadàL top dtiïb!è arides

fécute the fan-ie;- 'and ýal'artd everyperfonio pefn oeninig atgai nf IlýS ar' Mf.ùC)fUW O lI

recrulatiols and,provifioris, the'reofÉ, tofinal -'oniYeÏnnýation, jdrent and-cto Vnd ýfiai uîbnnocf
and may en'rter into any hps, ffels, bothufes, fhopns-or cellars, of al and .I'Iy pe10bï or pcr-

fasin whic hyocier ofthicin, fhal li-have reafona,ýble ýaufë tol fufp Et there r '' it'ae'~~ol~os
ar-ticle or articles abolve enumùrherated; for wihterts'"" uishe~nnetindîv fl ot, ,ouis, &C. a-

beenpaidr fC-ured'' or wdich has, or have been, fraudulentlyý relandeld %vithin iliis, -ovince gint hc
Proviàdd Tihat; eyery fluch' Co1]c"1or,' Lànwieugc,~d&hr 1d lieèr tI r,àréfpici0n-.

cîthcrý ofÉ thcýý'ni; eter into any hou'es os -flores or,c'llar, on oath, îiform ',fome,'or oneo
His M\ajefly's' ýjufices- 'of the 'Peace, frthe eounty,-or-tow.Nn; whc7ri fixü loufs fhps 1ar&co

'herëi éli' li fë liCe
flre o cI1r~ 'r-'ftutethtlhs afe t'o, fiifpe& hrâ ~ ,'rae ryfî ri or, oface of ich

article 'abovr en uinerâtei and'fa-r 0k . h.rtsan du-e hrînneiînd,'av
beenl paid or fecuredj, ôbr ý k"~or thave '%been ýrclanded& 'alsai fid ii thsrnvic
*and the fMdlà c 5'ý" heeyath#fdaddréeniàediat1y "on Ué-inf r n afoi'ç-

fid, o ttndan'go,, vth uhCleo,'àdatr G~e rWîh- taà th, hôufèes. Ihc 11ice to at-
~1ips,ý flores or celllars aorefaid an fln andthrerequýire-to ô,e ad1înitted inor c'dAitn
faine, citherbý, perfona1lý diiy demading,"' affamed perforiîn i1 oblogingtfuhdelghok

fafore or, ÇCual, -adrnitc xt theêfa, 4 orbypuil a lo u dnafuhdvig
* ' 0iu!-,



hioUf e, flhop, frère or cellar, declariîng the- pup "Ë6 hclei -bu oeti xt h
IU~fued aieaftr hih drnndo 2ectraio; nad a~aorad *inh chtf&th oaro-o o fftdeittitiè ê

loie. uac& f te &~ic, o<ire4an~odedth f adfole&or; iand'câfýat e Gdo e dors Weighêr.forcibly. ~o to ente int fuldelighue fhp' flr rc raafeaI, at an time -
twenfm iigan u ettiand t farch fior 'd atales hcei nud n^a,''ai?ïdul to 'feiz&

~d,'.rdcrpntl. n -and- ail i ahs fun fttisg and appôinedc for be 'tèe rdmd ;adtaif
nk6 ~ ~ uc oî th Ci eJto orCle-fcos thealloit rtes andiiner fr hall ifp'e wit ny. rf th oaths' bt this

A c reinov-to beae by the pervffôs"ù thi nin, nd Atc CoIcr r olco
niinî'tetIie all oit ndi tiidy he fum of -ne'hundte A o&5 s for.ll bch and levry ngleiéd_é adnc'i atin-

n , vZs le aîig do. noron olors efonsall make toaiit on Slreot, or flilifef ih a.aly fe ari i ny. th

£kj4~ &. ther niat ter or thing hcreby required te be- verified i ôn',oth, before fuch Cctor r Cl-
lcélors,.the per-foii.or perfons Le offendin ihal be dercdgilty, ofcorpadwlfle-
Jury, and.,fliall'on conivirtion thercof, be liable to, and fu.ffer ail thc- pains and penatis by
law inflict1d o n pfos guilty ef corxtup t and wVilful. peîjury..

f'h in. zhx~u~i 4h 6i ndithfR~n ot-AaCLare not re-printed, die -finic h:iving Uen cxectttcd by the pay,--
I*Iie[It of th2 Public Dcbt, tu which pu:-p:ol:. tlxcIý dutics wcrc, by fuheinapprcpriat,.,d, and theffc d-uties arQ riow,. by.

iW1cquýGr.t ALI, upplicri ta tbx- gecrd! purpofýes of Government.i.J

XV. Peifrhten)c,6feat&r~qaeid That every per-fbirx Who (hiall be a-pppinred
vc yC]Lc Coledor of theýRatesand Duties by thiiý.- imipofed ,and ladhl], before lie: e'nters on~ thé»

~0..CxcCutio)n of the oilice, aive bond te 1lis Maé{,hiý hçïers and fuccelFfrs, wiýth_ tIoý rfoodlIý
aintifuflicienit furetics in the fuin of one thoufiind pounds, the..ColleCItor, or:Collecâors- of 1-la'-'
hifax, eepd who (hall give bond as aforefiiin the fumn cf two th'our~nd 'poun4s otel,
t rue an d fa t h fuî: perform ance of die duiies of the ofilce o f.Collec'tor, agjeeable. to, the trie, in ,
tcnt andLrncaning of. thisAd

rro.;frtItion-Sý ;t« XVIL; i, eifuie nfe, by.thd uthari' qfrejii, Tihat if wniy- aCtIonorft al
gainî fuch -L%

gui lindér this commnccl giitift a.ny Colledlor, or ether. oflicor. or oflice.rs, by any, perion orper-,
4in.. lbns, for anv thing by him ýdonc 1h. the executibn of -his' office-- by virtueoxtinpurfuanceof.:

this At\C, ;'e or thcy (hall and mnay plead, to fuch aCtion.-or fuit die o-cerai -iffie5 ancl give ,-
lpecKtl miatter in evidcnýice zt- thoc trial e-be had thereon ; anclif it fhiall. ar.Pjca te haye, been donc-
iii purfuIance. of, aliLl-unider t'le authority of, 1tliisACt,1. thie jury fihall fin*d4 or thie. défendanîtý or,ý
(defetcldnts, and luch dednordéfendants-f(hall recoverIhis oy: thecir'c oeffs of fi

an- XVIII; Be itf:urIhcr ezwéled, b)y the aioiya~ea4Thtalfns eate n fîfiuc,
foi'any fiene aamnf thi-A . fhalLbe profécuIcd;ý levicd aneldrecoveeibybHplht ir.-

fic~firniarion, in any of His M',.ajefty's Courts of Record within this Frovtice,, anIidthat one-moiet
of fuch finles, penaýltits anti Forfeiti.rcs, (hiall hceý to 1-1W MajefLy, i eirs, ancd fu5e-ýffiors, .to, bç
applied to thec fupport cý,f the grover.nrnent of'tis Provinic, the-otiier rnoîety te inô

~-~Jury ~j.that f hall diFeover, infbrrmý or. Lue for thç.Lame, togrether with ful -5ls of fuit.A~hti
lwdfrtlhc le all Profecutions. for ainy fines, penalties andi forfeitures-9, for any offcics. 4-int ~d &~&

prc-tfecutor ai dcfendi'"nt- <hall beentitled, te dnmandc a fc¶ljytrUctratheoad O

takethedepoitins c wineffs tbe ufc in cvidcnce at fuch trial, s, isYpacfend th
rized by th 2aw nd u'Eigeso'.,f th-I rvre iin;civ il actos.~-

[The igth f,ýlbSionlitiited Ledrto fbsA5ui1t.Dbid wchbeing, execut thefm h'sbe àtiidb

a Iubfequ'ntAét fur otImýr purpuicsL. .


